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Employment  

Bulletin 

North West and North Wales 
March 2021   
 
On behalf of the Career Transition Partnership (CTP), welcome to the North West and North 

Wales Employment Bulletin, which will provide you with the latest jobs and business news 

from across the region and highlights a selection of the latest regional vacancies on our job 

site, RightJob. 

 

In addition to this bulletin, there are plenty of other resources available to assist you in your 

job search: the monthly Focus e-newsletter provides job-finding, resettlement and training 

news via email, our bespoke Industry Sector Guides are regularly updated with the latest 

industry news, and the CTP website is full of useful tips, advice and dedicated employer 

microsites, where you will find information from a range of companies with ongoing 

opportunities for ex-military personnel. 

 

Please Note: We make every effort to ensure that resources, information and vacancies, are 

accurate and up to date. However, as information is subject to change you are advised to 

check material facts and dates. Any website links are used to provide further information and 

are not intended to signify that we endorse such websites and/or their content.  

 

Regional Overview 

 

This region covers a large geographical area including, Greater Manchester, Merseyside, 

Cumbria, Lancashire, Cheshire, North Wales and Isle of Man.   

 

It boasts Manchester, one of the best cities in Europe to locate a business; Liverpool, one of 

Europe's fastest-growing economies and European Capital of Culture 2008; Cheshire, home to 

AstraZeneca's largest global R&D centre; Lancashire, a world leader in advanced 

manufacturing and engineering; and Cumbria, at the international cutting-edge of nuclear 

technology.  Almost 50% of the entire output from North Wales is generated in Flintshire and 

Wrexham. Flintshire and Wrexham derive more of their economic output from production 

activities than any other location in the whole of the UK.  The economies of the remainder of 

North Wales are smaller in output but each area has a number of important businesses. This 

includes ICT companies in Denbighshire; creative and healthcare businesses in Gwynedd; and 

marine engineering and food in Anglesey. Conwy is the area of the economy most reliant on 

the visitor economy but with a number of companies representing different sectors. 

 

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/RmHome.aspx
https://www.ctp.org.uk/focus
https://www.ctp.org.uk/industry-guides
https://www.ctp.org.uk/
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
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Each of these areas has its own varying set of employment factors which you need to take into 

account when job searching. Therefore, it is beneficial for you to keep up-to-date with local 

business news and sign up with local job search websites to get relevant, up-to-date 

information to aid you in your search for employment. 

 

Regional Job Market News 

 

Expansions | New businesses | Market growth | Upcoming opportunities | Closures | Risks 

 

 

Veterans Gateway App 

 

The Veterans’ Gateway app helps veterans find support 

organisations in their area using their smartphone or tablet. These 

organisations cover both the Armed Forces sector and wider charity 

and not-for-profit sectors.  

Based on your location, you can access the support you need with 

finances, housing, employment, relationship, physical and mental 

health, and more.  

The directory, which is intuitive and easy to use, groups all NHS 

facilities across the country, and over 2,000 charitable 

organisations. You can either use the map tool to look for 

organisations in your area, or search by name, post code, or 

descriptive words (e.g. financial support). Read more 

 
An Hour to Skill 

 

'An Hour To Skill' is a new campaign from the Department of 

Education (DfE) which aims to boost the nation's skills and job 

prospects. Learning can have a really positive benefit to our 

mental wellbeing and this campaign aims to promote learning as 

a way of keeping the mind healthy and active which is very 

important at this time. 

The Skills Toolkit (link is external) is an online platform 

giving access to more than 70 free, high-quality digital, 

numeracy and employability courses. By setting aside one hour a 

week for online learning, people can learn skills that employers 

are looking for, boost their job prospects and keep their mind 

active. 

 

 

North West Ambulance Service 

 

North West Ambulance Service are emergency responders, 

patient transport providers and NHS 111 urgent care and advice 

givers. Find out more about their service and the vacancies 

they have available. They have also recently announced a 

guaranteed interview scheme which you can read more about 

here. 

 

 

https://support.veteransgateway.org.uk/app/answers/detail/a_id/820/~/the-veterans-gateway-app
https://theskillstoolkit.campaign.gov.uk/
https://www.nwas.nhs.uk/careers/
https://www.nwas.nhs.uk/news/guaranteed-interview-scheme-extended-to-the-armed-forces-community/
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Greater Manchester Armed Forces Directory 

 

This is a great resource put together by Chris Thomas, Greater 

Manchester Armed Forces Covenant Programme Manager. It 

includes information regarding opportunities and support in all 

areas of Greater Manchester Read the directory here 

 
 

Careers Wales 

 

At Careers Wales they can help you to plan your career, prepare 

to get a job, and find and apply for the right apprenticeships, 

courses and training. Read more 

 

 

BT Openreach 

  

Openreach are creating 5,300 new jobs to speed fibre rollout. 

Search Openreach on RightJob for current vacancies Read more 

 
Mitie 

  

Mitie provides facilities management, consultancy, project 

management and a range of specialist services that connect 

people with innovation and technology; helping their clients go 

beyond Facilities Management to the Connected Workspace. 

They are the UK's leading Facilities Management company with 

54,000 people delivering services across: 

Security 

Engineering Services 

Catering 

Cleaning & Environmental Services 

Care & Custody 

Professional Services  

For current vacancies speak to your CTP advisor or search 

RightJob 

 
 

Redrow Trade Apprenticeships 
  

Redrow trade apprenticeships will give you a thorough grounding 

in your chosen trade. Lasting over three years they combine 

paid, on-the-job training and work experience with college-based 

study that will leave you with essential industry qualifications. 

You can choose between Apprenticeships and Brickwork, 

Carpentry and Joinery, Plumbing and Electrical and 

Groundworks. Read more 

 
 

 

http://www.gmforcesdirectory.com/gmforces/desktop/flip/mobile/index.html
https://careerswales.gov.wales/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-55357346
https://www.redrowcareers.co.uk/trade-apprenticeships/
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Walking With The Wounded 

  

WWTW supports disadvantaged veterans who have served in the 

Armed Forces and their families, empowering them to regain 

their independence, thrive and contribute in our 

communities. Read more 

 

 
 

North West Police Officer Recruitment  

  

 

 

Lancashire Police will shortly be recruiting for Police Officers on 

the Police Constable Degree Apprenticeship (PCDA) programme. 

Applications will open on Monday 1st March and close on Monday 

15th March 2021. Head over to the website to take a look at 

the role and see if this is the right route for you! 

 

Cumbria Police are recruiting for Special Constables. The Special 

Constabulary is a part-time, volunteer body consisting of 

voluntary officers with identical powers to that of police officers. 

As a Special Constable, you'll work alongside our police officers 

in your spare time – forging strong partnerships in the 

community, patrolling our streets, preventing crime, and 

interacting with all kinds of people to give back, keep your local 

community safe and make a real difference. Please see the 

events section for Cumbria Constabulary CTP events.  

Read more 

 
 

Stockport Jobs Match 
  

 

 

Stockport Jobs Match aim to signpost Stockport residents to 

available jobs based locally and to help them return to work 

confidently and safely during COVID-19 and beyond. Their 

advisors provide support with all aspects of the job search 

process, from free CV templates to online interview coaching. 

They have also launched the SK Employment Hub to provide 

access to careers advice, information and resources to help 

individuals find work, return to work and fulfil their potential. As 

a centralised platform and information hub, they can signpost 

jobseekers to local providers of training, apprenticeships, work 

placements, employability programmes, volunteering 

opportunities and more. Read more 
 
 
 

Sunbelt Rentals Careers 
 

 

“The people in this business are what makes Sunbelt Rentals 

unique” 

Sunbelt Rentals have a variety of roles in the North West 

including traffic management and apprenticeships Read more 

 
 
 
 

https://walkingwiththewounded.org.uk/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTUuMzUyNTYzOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYW5jYXNoaXJlLnBvbGljZS51ay9qb2luLXVzL3BvbGljZS1vZmZpY2VyLXJvbGVzL3BvbGljZS1jb25zdGFibGUvIn0.QmBKyPJNOE-bcTS1cjimp7umll7XVRCtkn7dE2u1J6Q/s/1248853745/br/97607292614-l
https://www.cumbria.police.uk/Recruiting/Jobs/Vacancies/Special-Constable-Recruitment.aspx
https://stockport-jobsmatch.co.uk/sk-employment-hub
https://stockport-jobsmatch.co.uk/
https://careers.sunbeltrentals.co.uk/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx
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National Skills Fund 
  

 

 

From April 2021, any adult aged 24 and over who wants to 

achieve their first full level 3 qualification, which is equivalent to 

a technical certificate or diploma, or 2 full A levels, will be able to 

access almost 400 fully funded courses. 

Courses will be available in a variety of lengths, to support adults 

to get the skills they need to boost their careers. 

This is part of the Lifetime Skills Guarantee announced by the 

Prime Minister in September 2020. 

All of the qualifications have been carefully chosen to help adults 

improve their job prospects and meet the needs of the economy. 

Qualifications will be available in: 

• engineering 

• building and construction 

• manufacturing technologies 

• transportation operations and maintenance 

• business management 

• public services 

• accounting and finance 

• medicine and dentistry 

• horticulture and forestry 

• health and social care 

• ICT practitioners 

• ICT for users 

• mathematics and statistics 

• science 

• agriculture 

• nursing and vocations and subjects allied to medicine 

• child development and wellbeing 

• environmental conservation 

• teaching and lecturing 

• warehousing and distribution 

Information on accessing the offer will be available in early 2021. 

Read more 

 
 

Anord Mardix 
 

 

Grow Your Career at Anord Mardix. Be Part of an Innovative 

Team in a Fast-Paced, Forward-Thinking Environment that Prides 

Itself on Providing World-Class Power Distribution and Protection 

Solutions. Apprenticeships and other roles available in Kendal, 

Blackburn and Preston Read more 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://www.gov.uk/what-different-qualification-levels-mean/list-of-qualification-levels
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/major-expansion-of-post-18-education-and-training-to-level-up-and-prepare-workers-for-post-covid-economy
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/major-expansion-of-post-18-education-and-training-to-level-up-and-prepare-workers-for-post-covid-economy
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-skills-fund
https://anordmardix.com/vacancies/
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Local Job Finding Events 
 
Job Fairs | Open Days | Transition Fairs | Exhibitions | CTP Events | External Events 
 

Event Location 
Date & 

Time 
Booking Information 

Approaching the 

Market Webinar  
Online 

 

9 Mar 2021 

10:30 – 12:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-
+Webinar-503579  

Project Firefly Live 

Chat Online 
9 Mar 2021 

09:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532  

FDM Virtual Insight 

Day Online 
9 Mar 2021 

12:30 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/FDM+Ex-
Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268  

BT Cyber Security 

Insight Day Online 
10 Mar 2021 

09:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+arm
ed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-
503647  

Regional Careers Fairs Online 

North West 

10 Mar 2021 UK Careers Fairs 

Women into 

Employment – 

Officers’ Association 
Online 

10 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 16:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Women+Into+Employment+-
+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-
497219  

Financial Aspects of 

Resettlement Online 
11 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 14:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement
+(FAR)+Webinar-502396  

Royal Navy Careers 

Service Live Chat 
Online 

11 Mar 2021 

11:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+
Chat-503534  

Getting Started in 

your Resettlement 

Webinar 
Online 

12 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 11:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlem
ent+-+Webinar-503577  

CTP Virtual 

Employment Event Online 
16 Mar 2021 

11:00 – 13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-
502907  

Schroders Armed 

Forces Virtual Insight 

Afternoon 
Online 

17 Mar 2021 

12:30 – 17:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+I
nsight+Afternoon+-503344  

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ukcareersfair.com/?ss_source=sscampaigns&ss_campaign_id=601a63aed4ae5a66b8f99255&ss_email_id=601a6608a4d8573a3c97618f&ss_campaign_name=New+Events+Scheduled+%7C+Regional+Recruitment+Drive&ss_campaign_sent_date=2021-02-03T09%3A00%3A09Z
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
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Talking Mortgages 

with JSHAO Online 
17 Mar 2021 

14:30 – 15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Serv
ices+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-
503066  

Site Manager Virtual 

Career Chat 
Online 

18 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 11:15 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-
503573  

Cheshire Constabulary 

- Police Community 

Support Officer 

Recruitment 
Online 

18 Mar 2021 

18:00 – 19:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detail
s/Cheshire+Constabulary+-
+Police+Community+Support+Officer
+Recruitment+-503960  

Allianz Engineering 

Live Chat 

Online 18 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-

+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+a

nd+future+roles-503659  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar – Interview 

Success 

Online 22 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+Interview+Success-503609  

An Introduction to ISS 

and the World of 

Facilities Management 

Online 23 Mar 2021 

13:30 – 15:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+th

e+world+of+Facilities+Management

-503115  

Leavers’ Link South 

West Virtual 

Networking Event 

Online 23 Mar 2021 

19:00 – 20:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+Sout

h+West+Virtual+Networking+event-

503329  

House Buying Process 

with JSHAO 

Online 24 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 10:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/House+Buying+Process+Worksho

p+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Ad

vice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079  

Civilian Housing 

Options Brief by 

JSHAO 

Online 25 Mar 2021 

14:00 – 15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+

by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice

+Office+(JSHAO)-502639  

Barclays Military 

Talent Day 

Online 25 Mar 2021 

14:00 – 17:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%

e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar – CV 

Development 

Online 26 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+CV+Development-503586  

North West Works 4 

U, Jobs Fair 
Online 06 Apr 2021 –  

08 Apr 2021 

https://jobsliveuk.com/north-west-

works-4-u-jobs-fair/  

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Cheshire+Constabulary+-+Police+Community+Support+Officer+Recruitment+-503960
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Cheshire+Constabulary+-+Police+Community+Support+Officer+Recruitment+-503960
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Cheshire+Constabulary+-+Police+Community+Support+Officer+Recruitment+-503960
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Cheshire+Constabulary+-+Police+Community+Support+Officer+Recruitment+-503960
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://jobsliveuk.com/north-west-works-4-u-jobs-fair/
https://jobsliveuk.com/north-west-works-4-u-jobs-fair/
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CTP RightJob is our online job finding service, with thousands of 

vacancies for Service leavers. Here is a snapshot of the latest local 

job opportunities – login via MyPlan and apply today. 

 

 

Questions about RightJob? Contact us: RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk | 0121 236 0058 

 

 

Job Title Location Salary Closing 

Date 

RightJob 

ID 

Multi Skilled Workshop 

Engineer 
Poynton, Cheshire 

£24k- £27k 

pa 
11/03/2021 N355715 

Experienced Plumbers & 

Pipefitters 
Liverpool 

Up to £17 

ph 
16/03/2021 N357507 

Maintenance Engineer Cheshire 
Up to £15 

ph 
21/03/2021 N358022 

Lead Auditor North West £35K- £40K 23/03/2021 N353979  

Operations and Supply 

Chain Manager 
High Peak Competitive 23/03/2021 N357907 

IT Technician Liverpool 
£20k - £26k 

pa 
27/03/2021 N354324 

Landscape Supervisor Warrington Competitive 18/04/2021 N357766 

THG Military Leaders Senior 

NCO/ Officer Recruitment 

Programme 2021 

Warrington / 

Manchester 

 

Competitive 

19/04/2021 N358179 

THG Military Leaders Junior 

NCO Recruitment 

Programme 2021 

Warrington / 

Manchester 

Competitive 

19/04/2021 N358178 

Team Leader - Telecare 

Installations 
Lancashire 

£23k - 

£27.5k pa 
21/04/2021 N356650 

 

Have You Recently Found Work? 

Congratulations! Please let us know by contacting ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk  

 

 

Useful Websites 

 
National Apprenticeship Service 
Research apprenticeships & current vacancies 

http://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/  

Career Map 
Search for apprenticeship vacancies http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/ 

Job Reactor 
National job search website http://jobreactor.co.uk/  

Find a Job 
National job search website https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch  

NHS Careers 
Explore NHS careers and current vacancies https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/  

https://www.ctp.org.uk/my-plan/login
mailto:RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355715?token=c1829da9-ea7d-4912-884a-8f9ea77643cd
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/357507?token=dbf0c9f9-9227-489e-93eb-dad22bc404f6
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/358022?token=85b1625f-7048-4c9a-a4e6-52dcf046f9fd
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/353979?token=fff2086d-3ca8-4192-bb8d-0fb1672e2916
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/357907?token=f1c9c93f-df35-4db2-8ada-2a60989fd00c
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/354324?token=b78d0f38-c236-403c-9b26-52acd735d4ae
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/357766?token=bf27d889-215c-4911-9cb1-0f0df9a15285
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/358179?token=a93dfec1-ab85-41ef-a2fe-ac220c2c9395
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/358178?token=48da3a8b-cb38-4f3a-a87a-d3784821c190
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356650?token=228188a8-1d97-4628-a8e3-1687b17952a4
mailto:ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk
http://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/
http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/
http://jobreactor.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/
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Jobtome 
National job search website http://uk.jobtome.com/  

Department for Education –  
Get Into Teaching https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk  

JobsGoPublic 
Public Sector vacancies www.jobsgopublic.com  

UK Jobs Guide 
National job search website www.ukjobsguide.co.uk  

Graduate Jobs and Work Placements www.prospects.ac.uk 

Gumtree 

National job search website www.gumtree.com/jobs/ 

One2Find 
National job search website www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/ 

Total Jobs 
National job search website www.totaljobs.com 

Skillnet 
Apprenticeships and Training website http://www.skillnet.org.uk/  

The Prince’s Trust 
Helping young people into employment and 

training https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/ 

  

It is beneficial to set up ‘job alerts’ on websites 

from which you would like to receive notifications of 

new vacancies. 

 
Further Information 
 

Upcoming CTP Events www.ctp.org.uk/events 

CTP RightJob www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding 

RFEA – The Forces Employment Charity 
Lifelong job-finding support for veterans www.rfea.org.uk  

The Officers’ Association 
Lifelong job-finding support for officers www.officersassociation.org.uk  

MOD Welfare Support in Transition 
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-

support/23590.aspx  

 

http://uk.jobtome.com/
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/
http://www.jobsgopublic.com/
http://www.ukjobsguide.co.uk/
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/
http://www.gumtree.com/jobs/
http://www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/
http://www.totaljobs.com/
http://www.skillnet.org.uk/
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/
http://www.ctp.org.uk/events
http://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding
http://www.rfea.org.uk/
http://www.officersassociation.org.uk/
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx

